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ShoudounA Panther's Growl Wont Scare These Cardinals Better Watch These Guys, Clydeglen Ilenbetry Team
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Honrs For

BlaeSevilsial. Officers of the
Club have re- -

Me" s

that Newberry, S.

Bowl officials pointed out that
the area around Newberry supplies
much of the raw pulpwood used at
the Chamoion Paper and Fibre
Company in Canton. A Champion

new
st team in me

,TPaper Bowl on Wed- -

4.
28th.

subsidiary, the Fairfield Forestundefeated,are
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Black Bears
The Black Bears of Canton know

that the chips are down Friday-nish- t

and so do the Blue Devils of

Brevard. The result promises to;
be as rough and tough a battle as
anything yet seen in Haywood
county this season.

The Blue Ridge Conference title
is at slake for both tennis. Defeat
means "So long, It was good twi

School officials at Newberry have i

promised that the band and cheer-- ;
ing section will be present at. the!

me, and have allowed
average of sev--

Ms an
the most game, as well as many fans. The f

js' of now
Student enrollment is similar toagainst int--

thai of Canton or Waynesville
13. ;
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know you," for Canton, the defend-
ing chaimpion, and the same thing
plus an "almost" before the "know
you," for Brevaro.

However, the wii.ner will not

, . .j By IINK MESS1CK

E a 60 to 14 trouncing of Washington and Lee

'ennessee slipped from top spot in national rank

ed Michigan State, on the basis of their historic
tre Dame 35 to 0, took over number one place

third Stanford fourth, and Maryland fifth. The

have won. A bigger battle faces
Canton, and It will slill be decisive
regardless of who wins Friday
night. Should Brevard beat Canton
the Devils will have to hope that
Canton can beat Waynesville, and,
of course, win or lose, for their own
sakes Canton must win.

It is a somewhat confusing pic-

ture with a Paper Bowl date with
Newberry, S. C, also involved. To
stay in the race, however, victory
Friday night Is essential and both
teams are well aware of it. Mean-
while, many of the Mountaineers
will be on hand to see their rivals

helvv League, Princeton, is m sixth, and the Ramb
The cheerleaders of Clyde didn't have too much to yell about until recently, but they kept yelling

nevertheless and it paid ofT. Left to right are: Lucy Jones, Gail Evans, June Spencer, Floy Latimer,
Bobbie Frady and Shirlev Rhodarmer. In the center is Earl Chambers, i A Mountaineer Photo.)

k comes next. Alter max is Wisconsin, rvemucKy,

The Cardinals of Clyde, will have to stop the running attack of

Pattlllo, Number 18, and the blocking of Henderson, Number 17,

If they expect to bring back their third win from Franklin Friday

night. (A Mountaineer Photo !

Roberson Named PresidentPet Dairy
a bit of work we got what we considered a

ondav The choice 01 JNewberry was a lairly well knock heads together while the
Black and Gold relax for

Still Tops
Men Bowlers

for the Paper,Bowl, and was not supposed to be Ht Little League Meetinguntil Thursday. However, after we had printed the
it turned out that the entire Mountaineer '.squad

told about: it (lays before, ; ;" -

Tlit Bears, emerging from their
3l lo 13 victory over Marion, are
reported to bo in good shape. A

vicious practice game Tuesday
afli rnoon with the Blue Demons of

Bethel High School who came to
Canton for the occasion, shook up
some players on both sides, but all
are supposed to be recovei-ed- . No

Pet Dairy managed to retain the
lead in the Men's Bowling League
litis week with a smashing 3 to 0
victory over Ml. Valley Esso who
had, nevertheless no trouble In

maintaining fourth place,
Taylor Motor is still In second

with .700, which Is exactly .100

:Y!,AND has boon bitten by the "Bowl Bug." An nl- -

12 taems In the Knee Pants League

which' consists of boys from 12 to

15. Teams' within each league will

play each other; ther will be no

AutnAA (tiirlnn Hi. enr.oiV

Represent atlvos of six civic or--j

panlnl ions met Wednesday nljiht

at the office, of Dr ; 11; S. Roberson,'

and M-- up formal aiganlzatlou of

the Mountaineer Little League and

the Mountaineer'' Knee Pants
Lenpue.

The board of directors consists ot
Dr. Roberson for the Hawlwootl

elinirp for the Sugar or Cotton, the Terrapins
fpnyiii!1, rumors that' if' the Southern Conference

score was kept, In the practice game,bid tliorn to plv they would bolt the Conference. away from home. An all-st- ar team

wH be selected to represent the
percentage points behind Pet. Bilt-mo- re

Is third With ,fiC7( and Welloo
Shoe is fifth with .400. Datyon Rub

taut year require a majority vote of the eon but touchdowns were not infre
fluent.

Friday night's flamc'will lie Im
Little League In the State Tourna- -

ore a member can accept an invitation. ber is last with .100, Boo;;tem Club; A. P. Ledbetter lormnt In Raleigh. If It wines there
the Rotary; Wayne Franklin tor the Pf) on to the District Tonrna- -

By FRANK ECK

AP NewsfeaturoR SnorU F.Jitor

EAST

porlnnt In other ways as well. ItWilson Medford of Pet Dairy had
op high game honors as well as.ouis, still silent about future plans, is on. his way

Lions; Tony Davis for the Elks;

Lester Riuglu, Jr. for the Jaycees;
and Ben Messer for the Kiwanis.

high series honors, Earl Gribblo
ment In Atlanta, and If victorious
there It will go to the national play-

offs.
At the meeting Wednesday night

where he will fight a series .of exhibitions with
Dr. Roberson was elected presin tor the benefit of a Shriners Hospital being built

4dhtUtar Wffs ehoWitlHMtiukrcihHl rposme-Blectlo- n

will be both Homecoming and Par-
ents Night for Canton, complete
with I ho .coronation of a queen.
Parents of all the, boys on the team
will be feuesls of the Athletic Asso.
ciat ion. ,

A large crowd is expcclecl, espec-
ially since the Waynesville team is
idle and many Mountaineer fans

dent, A. PIf Louis doesn't stop, fighting soon lie. may belhe and Ben Messer be.

Their first meelini!

13-- 0 last Reason

Series is

..... 24-- 0 last season

Looks like a tossup

.... 87th meeting

. Tough game looms

nnd Rock Chambers' were tied for
second high game honor, and Jack
Holt was ocond In high series.'

In the Mob ten bowlers Mark
Rose has moved from fourth to
third, and Julius Rigging has been
replaced bv Ellis Fowler on the
list. ,

. BOSTON U. to trim WICHITA

iN) BUCKNF.LL over DELAWARE
COLUMBIA to take' NAVY ' T"' .T

CORNELL to rout DARTMOUTH .

HARVARD to nip BROWN .

LEHIGH over LAFAYETTE
MARYLAND to beat N. C. STATE .......

first patient.
of toajn managers until a general
supervisor can be found. Several
people are understood to be under
consideration and an announcement
will be made shortly.

came secretary and treasurer.
As previously planned there will

be four teams in the Little League,
LY humbled Notre Darne comes to North Carolina will want another look at Canloir composed of boys from fl to 12; and

the only question seems to be whether or not PENNSYLVANIA over ARMY , . Leads scries

PENN STATE to edge RUTGAHS ,: , Each won oncef very much worse than the Irish. Both previous
ive been tough ones, but, anyway, tickets were sold PRINCETON to trounce YALE Bulldogs have los bite

SYRACUSE to beat COLGATE Figures very close
lunmer. :

TEMPLE over FORDHAM Seeks to even series

you read about the Baltimore boys making jigsaw
at of perfectly good tickets to the Navq-Marylan- d

ps. that with all this talk about the dollar not be- -

much and the pound still less, the boys thought

V1LLANOVA to take BOSTON COLLEGE ... Wildcats have class

WEST VIRGINIA to conquer PITT. .. Can go either way

SOUTH

AUBURN to upset GEORGIA Lost 10-1- 2 last year

(W CHATTANOOGA to take MEMPHIS STATE Bowed by 7 last fall

CLEMSON to nip FURMAN Not like last year's 57-- 2

(N) FLORIDA to lake MIAMI Series is even at 6-- 6

GEORGIA TECH to nip ALABAMA Can go either way

KENTUCKY to trim GEO. WASH. Colonials lost both meetings

nothing more valuable than a few dollar bills. Con- -

h wav Navv has been nlavini?. mavbe they were- 0, v

than thev knew.

Congratulations
To The

TOBACCO

FARMERS
Of

iNi MISSISSIPPI STATE to upset LSU Won by 13-- 7 in 105(1

NOTRE DAME to rout NORTH CAROLINA Irish too powerful

PITT to beat WEST VIRGINIA" , Panther long overdue

RICHMOND to take Vl'l '
...

32-1- 2 last season

Tpvvrswir in nvei-rom- MISSISSIPPI 11 was 35-- 0 last fall

to an oversight and a flood of copy with which we
'I we neglected to mention the Jayvee game, now a

w"h the juniors of Canton. Don't know where. we
e Put the story Monday, anyway, but the good tid-th- at

Coach Bill Swift's boys beat the Cantonese VANDERBILT over TULANE " :

VIRGINIA to beat SOUTH CAROLINA

Lost by 5 last year

Cavaliers lead scries
Won 13-- 7 last 'time

!r therefore remain unbeaten, untied and unscoreH

f you wait until the 1952 season? VMI over THE CITADEL
WASHINGTON & LEE to rout LOUISVILLE

'

WILLIAM & MARY over DUKE

Won 33-2- 8 in 1050

In bettor shape

P'T need the colder weather to tell me that the cage
MIDWEST HAYWOOD COUNTY

On The Occasion Of The
.. Wide open game

ast approaching. Sam Lane's son, Mike, has spent
1S spare time this fall kicking a football around, but
home the other night I noticed the pigskin was

COLORADO to trim NEBRASKA .... ...

ILLINOIS to take OHIO STATE

KANSAS over OKLAHOMA AGCIES '

MARQUETTE to take DETROIT

MICHIGAN over NORTHWESTERN

MirilHJAN STATE to take INDIANA

N a basketball had replaced it. Have to hand it to

Karras i Hie reason
Won 40-- 7 last season
Series even at

High scoring game

Has stronger attack
''J's a little ahead of the season.

folks, you've seen vour last Play-O-Gra- m of the
eJ' Tutterrow is eoinff deer hunting on Thanksgiv- -

he won't be available to draw it. Judging from what

Fill h An n u a 1 H a y w o oil County

T 0 B A CCO 11 k EVE ST FESTI VIk L

Friday and Saturday, November 16 -- 17

uhave told me. I'm sure that vou agree Harvey did

MISSOURI over KANSAS STATE Figures nip and tuck

OKLAHOMA over IOWA STATE High scoring teams

PURDUE to beat MINNESOTA A game between losers

TULSA to nip TEXAS TECH, : Leads series .6 to 3

WISCONSIN to trim IOWA 14-- 0 last season

SOUTHWEST

SMU to beat ARKANSAS 1 Wide open game

TCU Bettor club defensively
TEXAS over
TEXAS AGGIES to nip RICE Tight battle forecast

pointed for this oneBAYLORWAKE FOREST to upset

I Good hunting, Harvey,

IK
id

-
3E boasting a fine if inexperienced runner in Ted
'0'ng down to battle Franklin Friday, and the
te you know, do not have to boast about the good

FAR WEST
"0! runner they have in Pat Pattuio. me game

,? o lonviriprl j, vn.r tWnV-f- nr Clvde Is" improving
IN) ARIZONA to upset UMiiud 11 would not be the upset of the year if they came

'i' third victory in a r.ow..lt would bo an excuse
however. - ':

CALIFORNIA to top OREGON ...

COLORADO AGGIES over UTAH t

DENVER to rout UTAH STATE

vmv MEXICO over BRIGIIAM YOUNG

Hundreds of Haywood Farmers Depend On

PWBE OIL PRODUCTS
To Operate Their Automobiles, Trucks and Farm Machinery!

Next Time You Need Gas Try A Tank Of PURE OIL

... Their first meeting
211-- 7 last season

Won by year

Did it 48-- 0 In lP.no

First time meeting
Can go either way

., Dons are undefeated
It was 21-- 0 last year

.... Lost 20-2- 1 last fall

... Leads series by 27-- 2

Nmn 'has been undereoinfT problems'-natura- to ,Nt SANTA CLARA over SAN .IORF. STATE

ilScliil.l I..4.1.. . i i rnnm for it. (N) SAN FRANCISCO over PACIFIC
"m liuuiy. v.ne wcpk inrie wunn -

Jl.'t Iwd bo' be skinned down to fit in. Maybe
'htl'aii!liton out before it folds up. Kismet!

STANFORD to take OREGON STATE ....

UCLA to nip WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON STATE over MONTANA

(N)-N- ight game.

art mission will assume that the 1931

pooulntinns are for the most parti111? Hearing Set Harding the regulations concerning
.1 .. nt such sDecial devices as TEie Vwe CMC oirapamysatisfactory and few changes will
skim nets, dip nets, gill nets and

Algiers win u...- - . ested In discussions or proposed be made in. setting up the 1952

regulations.changes regarding creet ana .
e

in
1952 lno,r vicw n
I nshine roonio(in "This public hearing, which willlimits for bass, trout,

u ....ar name soecies,till . , ' ' ' hMiUllVIW
wildlife omer iresu B ... be followed by the Commission

mwtine to set the 1952 fishing
W. It. McCracken, Distributor

And The

baskets where they were opuraicu
in Inland waters. He also pointed

out that there has been some dis-

cussion among fishermen as to the
setting of the seasons for taking

fish which come from salt water

into fresh water streams to spawn.

..t th nhsence of objections to

Patton said, "and it is
v' x ...in h ln- -

rules, will be the Tar Heel angler's
inai mere w

terest in regulations regarding the
c OF THE WAYNESVILLE

AND CANTON AREAS

chance to gel nis meas or sugges-

tions for improvements off his

chest." PURE OIL DEALERStaking of non-gam- e nan a..--sha-

herring, rockfish, carp and
or suggestions for changes Of the

iStaSescfri10:0P

Zl?ryot the
. an- -

ikerme
iU be inter--

catfish In Inland waters. ,!.. nMna regulations," Patton
Want ads brinr quick results.said that there nas kw ComPatton wuo Res0UrceSme

considerable misunderstanding re- - said,


